
Signature Pizzas.

DEEP DISH (OUR SPECIALTY).
the 858 spinach, mushrooms, crispy bacon, red onions,

fresh garlic, ricotta

la playa house-made beef meatballs, mushrooms, onions,
roasted garlic

old town pepperoni, mushrooms, onions, green bell
peppers, fresh garlic, black olives

veggie pesto roasted zucchini, mushrooms, green olives,
red onions, roasted garlic, pesto

where’s the meat pepperoni, house-made beef
meatballs, sausage, crispy bacon

SMALL: 26 / LARGE: 35

TRADITIONAL CRUST.
happy cow olive oil base, vine ripened tomatoes,

mushrooms, red onions, ricotta, fresh basil

hawaii 5-0 canadian bacon, roasted pineapple, red
onions, jalapeños

the combo salami, pepperoni, onions, red bell peppers,
cherry peppers, black olives

all sauced up olive oil base, roasted chicken,
bacon, cherry tomatoes, red onions, fresh cilantro,

barbecue sauce

margherita vine ripened tomatoes, fresh garlic, fresh
basil, fresh mozzarella

SMALL: 24 / LARGE: 32

cauliflower or gluten-Free crust (small): 26

Design Your Own Pizza.
ALL PIZZAS COME WITH OUR HOUSEMADE TOMATO SAUCE
BASE AND CHEESE, UNLESS YOU SPECIFY OTHERWISE

veggies: spinach, fresh garlic, roasted garlic, mushrooms,
onions, red onions, red or green bell peppers,

pepperoncinis, marinated artichokes, pesto, olives
(kalamata, black, green), roasted pineapple, jalapeños,

cherry peppers, vine ripened tomatoes, sun-dried
tomatoes, fresh basil, zucchini, honey

specialty cheeses: ricotta, fresh mozzarella, feta,
daiya vegan cheese

meats: chicken, salami, sausage, pepperoni, canadian
bacon, beef meatballs, bacon, anchovies

DEEP DISH SMALL 20 / LARGE 24
TRADITIONAL SMALL 18 / LARGE 22

CAULIFLOWER OR GLUTEN FREE SMALL 20
toppings: small + $2 / large + $3 (each)

Housemade Pastas.
classic pasta marinara...15

veggie pesto housemade fettuccine with a medley of oven
roasted vegetables and creamy pesto...18

fettuccine & meatballs housemade fettuccine with
grandma’s beef meatballs in marinara sauce...20

Dessert.
not-your-classic tiramisu...12

flourless chocolate cake topped sea salt and a
raspberry glaze (gluten free)...12

Starters.
honey roasted rainbow carrots...14

burrata bruschetta burrata, cherry tomatoes,
basil, extra virgin olive oil, balsamic, sourdough...15

house-made meatballs house-made beef meatballs,
marinara, parmesan, sourdough...15

spicy. baked. wings. 1lb / served with house-made
ranch and baby carrots...16

Salads.
mixed greens mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, red

onions, gorgonzola crumbles, candied pecans,
house-made balsamic vinaigrette...14

fancy caesar baby gem lettuce, chives, parmesan,
house-made croutons, boiled egg, pancetta,

house-made caesar dressing...18

chopped chopped baby gems, roasted chicken,
cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, bacon, candied pecans,

goat cheese, house-made ranch...19

golden beets & arugula roasted golden beets,
arugula, crispy bacon, goat cheese, house-made

citrus mint vinaigrette, balsamic reduction...17

Sandwiches.
caprese focaccia, house-made pesto, cherry tomatoes,

fresh mozzarella, basil, arugula, balsamic reduction...15

meatball house-made beef meatballs with marinara,
mozzarella, basil, parmesan...18

  chicken club roasted chicken, bacon, vine ripened
tomato, house-made pesto, arugula, mozzarella...18

Cheese + Charcuterie.
1/2 board of curated cheeses

a selection of three cheeses, accompanied by toasted
crostinis, marcona almonds, and jam...20

1/2 board of curated charcuterie
a selection of three cured meats, accompanied by toasted
crostinis, marcona almonds, french gherkins, and whole

grain mustard...22

full board combo
the best of both! 3 selections each of charcuterie and
cheeses, with the full spread of accouterments...34

Lunch Exclusives (12PM-3PM).
ob lunch special traditional cheese pizza, side
salad, + house white or red wine, or draft beer...20

+ soda instead of booze...18
(toppings all +1 each)

personal sized pizzas
signature: deep dish 19 / traditional 16

design your own: deep dish 14 / traditional 12
(toppings all +$1 each)

Happy Hour: Daily 3PM-5PM
carafes of wine just $19

more stuff coming!
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wine by the glass / bottle.

SPARKLING / PET NATS.
poggio delle grazie pet nat n/v, verona italy
the beer of wine: frizzy, yeasty, structured, satiating

jane ventura brut nature 2018, cava spain
yeasty and serious and layered and elegant

tasi sparkling rosé 2020, prosecco italy
sparkling rosé all day!! light & crushable!

ROSÉ / ORANGE.
la jirafa naranjo (orange) 2022, mendoza arg

expressive, cool, textural...flowers, spices, ripe fruit

domaine de cezin rosé 2021, loire france
light and fruity, with just the right amount of zip

vesper vineyards mar-cin 2018, escondido ca
funky/fruity/earthy, a little weird in the best way

WHITE.
aphros vinho verde 2021, portugal

bright and friendly, citrus and minerality for days

am berg gruner veltliner 2021, kamptal austria
crisp and textural, bright and floral

fanatic chenin blanc 2021, clarksburg ca
well balanced & crisp, style is between SB and chard

raineri langhe bianco 2020, piemonte italy
cortese / arneis blend… drink this instead of chardonnay!

RED.
abbondanza montepulciano 2021, abruzzo italy
smooth, juicy, and friendly / med bodied & layered

heitlinger pinot noir 2018, baden germany
light & smooth & happy, yes you want german pinot!

primitivus primitivo 2021, puglia italy
drinks like a light and fun italian zinfandel! yum!

valderba tempranillo 2021, cariñena spain
medium bodied with tobacco and earth, soft tannins

domaine rouge-bleu cote du rhone 2018, france
dark and rich, with dense fruit and a long finish

gota prunus tinto 2020, dao portugal
bang bang! heavy hitter, drink this instead of cab

WINE FLIGHTS.
follow the light and bright
brut, vinho verde, montepulciano

let’s go on an adventure
naranjo, gruner veltliner, prunus tinto

OR: build your own! any 3 wines

SOMETHING ELSE?
strawberry spritz

the perfect balance of refreshing and sweet: think of a
strawberry mimosa x aperol spritz

by the glass...13
by the bottle...39

wine flight (pick any 3!)...19
take any bottle home...26

beer / other hard stuff.
DRAFT BEER.

kamakura rice lager...8
ketch brewing co., san diego - 4.5% abv

sunbather blonde ...8
delahunt brewing co, san clemente - 4.8% abv

bulldog west coast ipa...9
delahunt brewing co, san clemente - 6.5% abv

boulbus hazy ipa...9
society brewing, san diego - 7.2% abv

CANS.
tierra madre lager...6

mother earth brew co, vista - 12oz - 4.5% abv

secret safari pale ale...7
abnormal beer co, san diego - 12oz - 5.0% abv

gosebusters gose...11
noble ale works, anaheim - 16oz - 4.0% abv

naughty sauce golden milk stout...14
noble ale works, anaheim - 16oz - 5.4% abv

double delicious double ipa...12
stone brewery, escondido - 12oz - 9.4% abv

buddha’s hand fruited sour...10
hopworks brewery, portland or - 16oz - 5.7% abv

blood orange mint hard kombucha...7
juneshine, san diego - 12oz - 6% abv

serpentine pineapple hard cider...7
san diego - 12oz - 6.9% abv

black lemonade hard seltzer...6
ashland, san diego - 12oz - 5% abv

0% Proof (Non-Alcoholic).
west coast ipa (non-alcoholic)...8
best day brewing, sausalito - 12oz - <0.5% abv

fountain soda...3
housemade strawberry lemonade...6

apple juice (8oz)...4
orange juice (12oz)...5
bundaberg ginger beer...5

barefoot craft brewed iced tea...4
topo chico sparkling water (12oz)...7
acqua panna still water (17oz)...6

we pride ourselves on offering lesser-known
varietals from little-known producers.

we hope you enjoy exploring something new with
us!

❤ ALL OF OUR WINES ARE ORGANIC,
BIODYNAMIC, SUSTAINABLE OR OTHERWISE

CONSCIOUSLY PRODUCED ❤


